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¢brontcle of the 5brinc

unday, May 5, 1901, will number among the
mernorable days of Beaupré. - \lien the nine
o'clock train from Quebec arrived at the station, the
bells of the Basilica began to peal, announcing
the arrival of -lis Grace, Archbishop Begin. He
came to bless the magnificent new Shrine destined

.ontain the relic of St. Ann's arm. It was a sublime manifestation
eligious bclief, and augurs well for the pilgrimages of this year.
he ceremony begarn with H igh Mass, at which His Grace assisted.

e Rev. E. K. Laflanime acted as master of ceremonies and Fathers
rd and Bischoff, were respectively deacon and subdeacon. After
d Mass, Father Manise preached an eloquent sermon on the oc-

1sîon,in which he explained how becoming it vas to present St. Ann,
roness of Canada, with a nev reliquary at the beginning of the
ntury. It was a token of her childrens' filial gratitude for past

s, and an entreaty that the Good Saint vould, during the coming
, continue her kind assistance to the needy.

1hen His Grace had blessed the Shrine, he venerated the sacred
Cc and placed it in its new repository, where it will remain in
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future, awaiting the veneration of fervent pilgrins. Thle choir then into
nated St. .\nn's popular hymn : To ze/ / /dne a/ar : and the
procession was formed. it vas headed hy the ensigns of the Basilica
a smalI belfry and canopy : then came the cross followed by the women
carrying their banners, the statue of St. Ann, the clergy, the precious
Relic, the archiepiscopal cross, Ilis Grace with assistants, and the
men with flags unfurlel, closed the march. Thle Blessing of the Most
Hloly Sacrament was give n by Ihis Grace.

May 29h.-Nlore than one thousand ('hildren of Nlary under the
direction of Rev. Cinq Mars, made their pilgrimage to the Shrine.
How pleased St Ann was to greet her Immaculate iaughter's faith.
ful children, and what numerous graces must she not have granted
them, - graces so necessary to young people ! A great purity ot
heart, the grace to know God's holv will concerning their future
state in life, strength to triumph over the seductions of the world
ail that filial piety will prompt a child to ask fron a loving Mother.
1)uring the afternoon e.ercises, quite a number of young ladies vere
received into the Society, and had the happiness of consecrating them
selves to the Blessed Virgin Nlary, under the protection of Good St.
Ann. After Bienediction they all returned home, pleased with their
pilgrimage and confident that their prayers had been beard.

saint i[nn, (llmobe[ of MDotberc.
10 is Saint Ann ? What can bc said in hr honor ?
In speaking of the 3lessed Virgin, the I loly Ghost
says these words Jaria de' qua na/us est Jesus,
JJa;y, of whoni z'as born Jesus, who is caled Christ

(Matt. 1-16.) This simple phrase contains the greatest praise
that was ever given to a creature. What more could ever be
said to honor a creature, than to call her the. Mother of God D
Well, in like manner, could anything more glorious be said in
honor of St Ann, than these simple words : St Ann is thke
miother of the Motlier of God ?

She was born about the middle of the last century preccd-
ing the Christian cra. Bethlehem was her birthplace. Iler
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fathers naine was Mathan, a levite of the fanily of Aaron,
whilst her mother, Mary, belonged to the tribe of Juda. Threc
daughters were born unto them. The first onc was called
Mary, who became the mother of St James the Lcss, of the
Apostle, St Jude and cf St Sinicon. The second child's name
was, Sobe, mother of St Elizabeth, who gave birth to St John.
the Baptist. Their third daughtcr was nared Ann, whom
God destined to becomc the mother of the Virgin Mary,
Mother of Jesus Christ. (Cfr. Du Welz.)

Her childhood was passed in solitude, under the watchful
care of lier parents. These truc servants of God, did all in their
power to instil into the child's hcart the fear of God, the love
of virtue and the dread of sin. \Vhen of age, St. Anni was
given in marriage to Joachim, descendant of the tribe of Juda.
The lHand that had formeid those two liearts, united thein in
the sweet chains of the most perfect charity. Their union vas
the ineans of their constant progress in virtue. St. Epiplianius
tells us that St. Joachim was continually beseeching Heaven
to hasten the redemption of Isracl ; and Ann, in the silence of
lier home, passed lier time in prayer and immolation to God.
They liad been married tventy years, and day after day saw
then imploring God's blessing on tleir union, but no .child
came to brighten their home. One day Joachim went to the
Temple to make his usual offering, but he vas repulsed by
the priest Ruben, who refused his oblation to God, saying:
« How darest thou mingle with those who sacrifice to the Lord,
thou, whose marriage has not been blessed, since thou hast
not gladdened Juda with child ?» In hcaring this reproacli,
Joachim, humbled and crushed, left the Temple and wept
bitterly. Driving his flock before him, lie retired into the
mountains. Ann hîad heard nothing about him, for five long
months. She spent the time in praying tearfully «O Lord, God
of Israel, why hast Thou deprived me of child ? why hast
Thou driven my husband from me ? Behold, five months have
gone by, and my eyes have not seen him. Oh! tell me if I
must number him among the dead ? » O God of my fathers,
give ear unto my prayer, and bless me as Thou didst bless
Thy servant, Sarah, with a son. Alas! why am I looked upon
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as a malediction iii lsracl. My neighbor scorns me, and Thy

temple's gates are closed against me. Oh ! do have pity on me.
Incline unto ny aid, O Lord make haste to help me, and free
me fromn the shame that hangs over me. Bless me, and my child

shall be Thine.»
The Vather of mercies heard her prayer, and Ann became

the mother of the future Mother of God. She vas not satisfied
with having given life to the ilessecd Virgin Mary, with having
forned her body ; no, she recalled the words of the Hloly

Ghost : Instiruct ti childand she shall rrfrcesh thee, and shtl<llgivc
de//hit t0 thy sou. (Prov. xxix. 17.) She who had stffiered su
much, believcd the word of God. 'hat infant had a soul, and
that soul had to be instructed. fer own heart would find peace
and delight in educating her child. I lenceforth, her affection.i.
all lier attentions were to be centredc in that gift of her Ureator,
',ift which she had promised to consecrate to God's service.
One can casily understand the maternal solicitude ivith ivlich
St. Ann surroumded lier child's infancy. That incessant care to
form lier hieart to virtue, to teach lier lumility and docility, to
make her love all that is pure and noble !
' How were ber efforts rewarded ? J Her daughter's g]ory is

nîow lier own. St. Ann moulded lier child's heart so vell, that
(;od was pleased to make it His dwelling place: andjesus

Chri.st, Jis only Son, our Lord, was conceived by' the loly Ghost,
aud borin f the Vigin iMary. St. A nn had instructed her child
in the Law of God, and lier child refreshed lier heart and ga\ e
deliglt to her soul. (Prov.)

Not long ago, a subscriber wrote asking for a few lines on
St. Ann's life, that she might be able to make lier known to
others. Iii doing so, she hoped to spread her devotion among
her friends, convinced that they would derive great benefit
from it. - One of the marks of true devotion to a saint, is the
imitation of the saint's virtues. Well, all christian mothers
should profess a sincere devotion to St. Ann ; she is thcr
patroness. God placed her as a model before their eyes, thatthey
might imitate her. In what should that imitation consist ?
Like St. Ann, they. should devote al] their time to the spiritual
education of their children. When the child is still in the
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cradle. they should begin to implant into its little heart chris-
tian principles ; they should direct its tcnder soul to God.
\\ ;,t happiness would now reign in the many homes that arc
living-hells to-day, if the mothers had only directed their
infants' bearts to God. It is really astounding to notice how
sensitive chiidren are to ail that pertains to the Almighty.
lFrcquentily, they arc not able to understand the first lessons
of Religion, but their hcarts seem to bcat with joy, whcn thcv
hear mne spcal< of God, of the Infant Jesus, of I leaven. Their
happiness is written on their little features. Sone may say
that it iks wrong to bother infan/s vith all kinds of questions
about Religion and God. 'They give for rcason, that they arc
too young to understand them. No one will foolishiy up hold
that infants will understand the doctrines as well as adults
but, they certainly understand more than one would believe,
and enough to profit by them. Iin this way the child is von to
God and to the Church. The first impressions made on his
littic heart, will affect his future steps through life. le may, in
after years, be led astray by his passions, but sooner or latcr,
he will return to his first love. Take a youth whose infant-
spiritual education has been neglected. I low diflicult to instil
into his heart the love of holy things. le may understand
them, but they vil] not influence hin. They were not the
object of his first affection.

The infant bas left the cradle. lie is beginning to walk, to
talk. lis physical life is developing ; the mother should thed
try to enlargt the spiritual life of his soul. She must speak
frequently to him about God and his loving Saviour. She will
tell him how he became an Infant in the stable of Bethlehem ;
how He lived in solitude at Nazareth, loving and obeying His
parents ; and hov, during His public life, le loved so tender-
ly the clear little children, calling them to Him to bless and to
caress them, teaching them to never do anything naughty,.
So that they wvould, one day, be able to play with His beautiful
angels in Ieaven. And the sad sto)ry of Christ's death upon
the cross on account of man's iniquity, will fil] that -hild's
soul with an invincible horror of sin.

low often does the mother have a chance of fixing her
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childi'.s thioughts on lîcavcnly things ? Ncarly evcry linur (if
the cIa>. Shie is ;tteiitg to lier bouschold <lUties ;the boy ký
playîng nca* bier. She rcsts for a momen t, ami1 begins tc>

spcak about celestiai objects. 'l'ic child stop-; iinrncclately,
and listens attentîvely his pure soul reccives with eagertie.s,-
the divine tcachirigs that fall fromn the mnothers lips. -SuV-

in'g She takcs thc chiki for a wvalk iln the coulntrv. The oppor-
t unity is pcrbaps butter. EAvcrything ,turrotitiiig thei bclon)gs
to God. TIhe butterfly wvith its bcautiful colors, the flumetrousl
flowcrs, Uic trecs with their fruit, Uic singinng of bir<ls wcre ail]
crcateci by the cbidJ's loving L ordI, andi given to hlmii thaýt bv
ina>' bc guod and kcc1> froin sin.

A chîld's mmnd cannot grasp ab.;tract theories, b)ut it vill
instantly' undcr.stand tbings presenit:d to it in a sensible fori
Thcreforc, an intelligenît înoticr will nmake use of such mocais to
bring be hh c>tekolccge oif thc rnost sublime trutb',

c.f Rcli,ioîî. For instance, slie wirll biavc recourse to j)ictures ti,

place before the child's; imagination, that wbicli she wishes wo
tcachi Iiim. In vis.iting( a chiurch. he i., told to reîiiii quiet. bie
îniust îîot look aromnd, bu t 41hould j >in bis little hands, .111d
kncel in prayer ;for je,;us- i,; hioking at biîn frorn the taber-
îîaclc, ;in( %vill one day., Icave it to corne and abide in bis lie art
if hie Nvill nover do anything wvrong. A waik arouind thc church,
cxaininig the Stations of the WVay of the Cross ; the saci
sigbit tf (7brist crucificd on Calvary, wvill make ;a lasting
impression on bis mmid, and awaken littie laî,Ines of love ii
his childishi heart. 'l'le altar, the commiunion-rail, the coiffes.
sional, the crib, etc., cvcrtbing lias a talc to tcll him. Anîd lias
the chilci fot a right to know the tcacbings of Christmas, (il
I Iolv Week, (if 1 Ïabter, of thc Ascension, o>f \VbIitsuniticlc, (if
Corpus Christi, and of Trinity ? Th'e fcasts of the N;ativ-ity of'
the Blessed Virgin, o f the Imimaculate Conception, of thie
Annunciation, of the Assumption, %vil] give the child Uhc
knowliedge of a mother, who loves birn me -e clcarly than
his earthly mother ever could,

A mnother may answver that she baLs nîo time, or that she is
flot sufflciently instructcd to give her child a christian educa-
tion, No one requests hier to devote hours, daily, to the
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.l urltua-l tr-aîîuiig Of the chil<l. I t wvotEld(, tily scrýe to %%car%-

al 1bothe(r hî:ni. 'l'le miain thint.g V' thi. that thr principal
trutbsi (if Rd litýi<, E)c iii~ tel child', lbeart at the first
daw;î (if rli>E.( ' qe') tly, the molftlhcr musýt Eflakc gooc]

ui'c > C\ r o 
1
s ti i ' en t u ud ais v)\e, tù nakec tbicse

truitbs knownvi to beri cbild i A,, ftr bier insýtruiction, lic mnust
ertaEllvkEl 'wnenogh, to teaci hier bW 'y t'' 1()%- wbiat i, rigbt

anid toi ;t\ oid wbat 1" Nvi-ti, Sliv c.m atil 1ici-nebe

pi rit ual iLi l)Eanicc' hyradiu pic ,sb 'k and< by wI stcning
attefltiw1 t- te pac iinstructions;

TIce <lîild %I1( lio a-; no(t kn >lm'E) (nd iii bis infiiEt clays, wvil I
liardi>' give Ili ir bi bart wvben lîn wîtb bis paisions.

And Edhta~t inceaw lis iti Elhal>liEii.-5 lit i IEfi, andl( diEnnation

tbrouhout terEEt>'.

\Vbiat mother %v(>tl(l W isi sutçb EEl.sf rtiîne t() l)cfall iber
cbild ? Well then, ]et Il( r clevote ail bier spare time to the
s;piritual education ()f bier chiîd. ILt ber pray constantlv to

(;<>od St. Att t< )I obtin the grac, . tbecurg to fuilfil bier
Iltt.

\Ve hiiih ivith tbefllcn patbetic incident m hich took

pîlace in a Frcncb court of j ustice. I n rca(ling it, we aski you
to substi tute tbe wvorcs ]Ilofli,-- anEd hoi;zc to tbosc of et J udge,
gentlemen, andl scbools. , The c;t- Is siEfilar.

« Fllic accusecd wws a dervdloîgboy. 1-le was only
eightcn. 1 lis naine was Ernilius Gaudot. 1le stooci in tbe dock

acusd f murder. lroof is given. The .îudgc addrcssed bim
«c Gaudot, you have Enur(lercci RosiEja Mlenie in order to rob

bier of forty sous (forty cents). Ccrtainly, if you 1tad known
slie bad so littie, you wvould not bave killcd bier. »

Gaudot - c .And why not ? Wliat docs it matter to me to
bave an old carcass more or less iEn this worid ? I work for
any wagcs I cati procure. »

Judge - a Your cyEiicisEfi wvould (lisgust the very cannibals
themselvcs. You are only eigbteen, and vou arc charged with
a capital crime. WVho bas taugbit you so mnuch iniquity ?

Gaudot - «c 1low do I kEbow ?»
J udge - «e Do you con fess to aIl the charges brougbt against

you 

? »
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;audot 1 C'aIIfess t) Ill. 1*hese; th nigs arc pla>y ù'r me.
j utge - ,'Ihe gentilmen of thc juywill apprcciatc your

wd.I .vt 11s bear wbat v. >ulr ctuslbto sa;Y l %our

S. Appe]krt, c' >unl'Cl fo)r the <Ifn..- ;çClçmclle, the dIut%.
imposeti oui Ile i, anl cas>- one. 'l'li .ccti.;C( ba mac a full

cofeson1 le lias nlo çlcfcinse of am,' value. . will, hloWver.l
achi a few wvords. If justice lernais of the accuscd ail accoutt
<f lits crimies;, permit me to demland of justice an account of
lier senitence. \Vhich jusýtice ? f knlow nlot :but this mîîjc-l 1

kî~'full well, thiat tbere arc amnongst us, biere soinc more
grui] ty than this very criiniial. Thei criîninal, or radier thie
criminals of whior I spcak, 1 make knownl to %-oh. \'OU, your-
sClvesý, gentlemen, arc the criîninals. Mou wvho represent the
society ini whicli wc live, the societv %vhich is; constraisned to
puînîslî a Crîime whicih ils; owin ncglîgeuCice, o>r its owvn corruption
(l(cs flot kî Ilmv to prevelit.

-, 1sec before me and 1 salite the image (;f the ('rucified
One. '1 bis Imag;îe i,; here in the ver,, court where you condemil
the guilty. Buit tell Ile, whiv is it not Ini vouir schiooIs, to whicIh
%-ou invite the little child fin trder tcm iflstrtict himi ? \\hy do
y-ou Ipunill mecn uinter the e of God \h'is the (;od of
('alvary, î)rceente(l for the fir.st tinie to (;audot hure. wvlictn lie

seshimîîself struck down b\- the lawv ?
~If the C. rucitix lîad been rentet tt(aucltt whlen bue .;at

at his dek ]ii school, Gaudot w uld uîot iloi ,sit o'î tlîis bencb
of iifnfm. \\ lit h;ts- ever 'aid to (;;udor that there is a God
over bimn and a future ju-tice th;at awaits Ilii ? Who has ce er
siîol to bimî of is boul, of the respect lie should have for
his riciglbor, or the love whicli lie shoul have for bis ('ocl ?
Wlho bias cý er tatight Iiimn the divine precept Tlhou shaît
noC. kil] ?» 'I'i, sou] liai abandoned itself to itspaios
this y-oung mnan bas lived like a wild beast ini the desert. î le
is alonu ini the mîdst of tlîis society, wvich ncw islies to kil]
liim, as if a tiger ,vIîile this ver>- society, couldi bave and
shotuld have made lîim as gentie as a Jamb.

Z>es getee, ti ou I accuse, y-ou wh'o pride your-
selves on your civil superioritv, 'lien y-ou are no better than
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barbarians you noralists, who scatter in the midst of the

people inischief and animality, and you woncer that thcsc

bring you the fruits of crime and dlegradation. Condemnn my

client ; you have the right to do so ; but I accuse vou, alld
this is my duty. »

Loiud applatise in the Court. Thle judge suppese it. The

jury rctires, and aftcr a fcw moments return with a \erdict of
.uiltv, and Gaudot is co:(lcmnC(l to death.

hie coursel raiscd bis rigbt band to the (Crucifix and

Cxclaimed « G(od will judgc the judges!»
- Hear, O Aot/ers, uinderstan(d an(iudpray.

F. J. S., C. SS. R.

Gob's Love
IN A MOTHER'S HEART

niother was dying. She had narried shortly after leaving
convent. God h ad blessed ber union, but she had found
no happiness in ber hone. lier heart was elsewbere. She
had been fascinated by the world's enticements - by its

theatres, its balls and socials. She had been serving the world at one
of these entertainnents, when God told her that it was time to prepare
for eternity. Seeing death's heartless progress, she called for a priest
to make ber peace with ber future Judge. After receiving the last
sacranients, she sank into a nournful silence and refused to speak to
anyone. She was thinking of the past, and its bitter memory filled
ber eyes with tears. She would frequently raise ber hands, look in-
tently at then, then let them fall upon her ) -ast, and sob to break
ber heart. Finally, she answered one of ber childrens' incessant ques-
tions, why she wept and gazed so at ber hands. « Ahi rny child,
why should I not weep ? Bebold ny hands, do you not see that
they are empty ? » - « But, mamma dear, have you not the crucifix
in your hands ? » - « Ves, Miriam, but in all ny life, I never had
the Crucified One in my heari. I never /oved my God as I should
have; and now, I miist go enpty handed before Him. Merciful
Jesus, have pity on my soul! » She breathed ber last. - Sad, yet

truthful ending of so many mothers' lives !
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Generally speaking, mothers do not sinply work : they slave from
early morti till late at night, from the beginning of their married life
to its final act. They live a martyr's life, and when death calls them,
their bands are empty, their hearts are cold, hecause they did not
work for God. le was not loved by them, therefore, they cannot
expect any reward.

What, then, should mothers do, tlhat their hands many not be emp-
ty when dead calls them ? God should have the first place in their
heart. Let then love God and they may do what they please. Aima
e/fac quod vis. Jesus said : Thou shalt love the Lord thr God wlith
thv whole heari, and wilh ihr who/e soul, and with /hi whole mind.
(Matt. xxii) Thev should love God in prpference to every earthly affec-
tion. Who would not love that which is lovable and perfect ? And
what nay be said of God's aniability and perfection ? Is He not the
fountain, the source of ail goo-i? The only One in whom ail bounty,
all beautv, ail excellence, ail perfection, is to be found ? Consequent-
ly, He deserves to be loved in preference to everything this world
contans.

Mothers should love God in preference to themselves, for without
divine grace they would be nothing. They carry death's germs in their
breast; and whiat happiness can be found in loving death and its
abode? They should love God more than their wealth. Their riches
will pass, and God's love alone wvill remain beyond the tomb. They
should love God more than they cherish their children. lIe that
love/h son or dazugtl/er more than Ie, is not wori-y of me. (Matt. x)
They should love God ivith their heart and not only with their lips.
T hat love must be sincere, void of hypocrisy. Othervise, God will
upbraid thei as le did the Jews : Tiispeople honore/z me withz /lteir
12s, but //eir heart isfßrfrom me. (Matt. xv) God asks for the entire
heart and not for half of it. le wishes to be loved without any reser-
vation or division wlatever. They should love God with ail their sou!
and vith their whole mind, in glorifying Him, in thinking frequently
of Hiim, in meditating lis holy law.

What is the meaning of ail this ? Should a mother, wishing to love
God, buy books that treat of divine love, and study thern continual//?
No. She would, thereby, forget her household duties and displease
(;od. What then, should she do ? I et lier simply take lier daily life as
it pleases God to send it, intermingled vith crosses and trials. Let
her be submissive in ail things to the Divine Will: then, lier love will
be sincere, it will be the true love of the leart, and not the devotee's
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love of the lips, full of deceit and hypocrisy. Let ber look upon the
trials of this world, as tokens of God's love, and of His desire to save
her in the world to come. In sickness she must endeavor to be resign-
ed to the will of God, persuaded that no devout exercise is more
acceptable to Him than this. She must then say : «O loving Jesus,
behold me here with no other will but Thine. I am willing to suffer
as long, and as much as Thou pleasest. » At the death of a relative or
child, instead of wasting time in fruitless tears, let ber employ it in
praying for his soul. She will fÙid resignation in repeating the words
of Job: (1. 2-) The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away': as it
hath pleased the Lord, so is il done : blessed be the nane of the Lord.

When a neighbor's scorn and insult assail her, let her recall Christ's
ignominies when standing before Pilate, and imitate His silence. She
must banish jealousy from her heart, and not envy the riches, the
honors, the dignities of others. Did Jesus not say : It is easier for a
cama/ to pass througi the ere n/ a needie, than kr a rich man Io enter

into the hingdom of IHeaven i Let her envy those who surpass her in
their love for God, and pray for grace to love Him with all her heart.
Through love for the Almighty, she will avoid all deliberate sin, no
niatter how small. Should she, however, happen to commit a fault,
she must quiet]y repent of it, make an act of love to Jesus Christ with
the promise to do better in future. She must not give way to anger ; but
if perchance, the sparks of passion are suddenly lighted in her breast,
she must call on God, and refrain from acting or speaking till her
vexation is appeased. All sanctity consists in loving God, and al love
of God consists in doing His ho/y wY/. She must, therefore, bow with
resignation to alil the dispositions of divine Providence ; submitting
cheerfully to adversity as well as to prosperity (since both are from
God), to the state of life in which God has placed lier, and to the
sort of health which God bas bestowed on lier. This should be the
grand aim of all lier prayers and efforts, namely that God will enable
her to fulfil His holy will in all things. When she finds herself truly
compliant with the will of God, she niay really say that she loves Him
with lier whole heart, and with lier whole soul, and with ber whole
mind.

O loving jesus ' Thou hast given 'T'hy life and Thy blood for my
salvation. Thou hast toiled for tfiree-and-thirty years, sparing nothing
to make me love Thee. How is it possible that I know this, and yet
(o not love Thee ? O God ! mist J be numnbered arnong the ungrate-
ful ones ? I see the wrong I have donc Thee. O niy Jesus, have pity
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on me! I offer TVhee niy heart - ungrateful it is true, but penlitent.
Yes, I repent above every other evil. O my dear Redeemer, for not
having loved Thee ! I repent and my heart is bow% ed down with grief.
O my soul love a God who is bound like a criminal for thee ; a God
scourged like a slave for thee ; a God made a mock- King for thee ;
a God dead upon the cross for thee. Yes, m1y Jesus, my Saviour, my
God, 1 love Thee, I love 'lhee. I beseech Thee, bring continuaily to
my remembrance, all that Thou hast suffered for me, so that I may
never forget to love Tlhee. O cords that bound ny jesus, bind me to
Jesus thorns that crowned ny Jesus, pierce me with the love of
Jesus nails that transfixed my Jesus, nail me to the Cross of Jesus,
that I nia>' live and die loving Jesus. O blood of fesus, inebriate nie
witl His holy love. O death of jesus, niake me die to everv eartlyl%,
affection. Pierced feet of my Jesus, deliver nie from hell whiclh I have
deserved. MY Jesus, in lielI I could no longer love Thece, and yet I
desire to love Thee always. Save nie, save me, my dearest Saviour;
bind nie to Thee that I niay never again lose Thee. Grant, deares,
Love, that my last words nay be : Jesus, I love Thee, I love Thee
Amen.

F. J. S, ('. SS. R.

The Altar-Stone

Give me a resting-point beyond earth's sphere,
Tien from its place, earth's rnighty bulk I'Il rear: -

What Alchimedas asked, to thee is given,
O Catholic priest, to lift the world to heaven.
Tl'hat spot unearthly is Christ's altar-stone ;
Place there thy lever, - men thy power will own.

'T'. E;. B1nIDGJ.r, C. SS. R.



Ebe %ísters of Zainxt 30cepb
INVITATION TO PIOUS YOUNG GIRLS

TO JOIN THE ORDER

T HE humble Congregation of St Joseph, in our day so flourish
ing, vas founded in Le Puy, France, in the year 1650, by the

Rev. Father Medaille, a saintly missionary of the illustrious Society
of Jesus, foi the purpose of filling the place left vacant by the pious
Sisters of the Visitation when they embraced enclosure. The mem-
bers live by the Rule of the gentle St Francis de Sales and are gov-
erned by the Constitutions of the apostolic and zealous St Ignatius
Loyola.

A Mother Flouse, Novitiate and Flouse of Studies of this Sisterhood
has been canonically erected in connection ivith the Boarding School
for young ladies and little girls at LaGrange, Illinois, a charming sub-
urban village, located on the C. B. & Q. R. R., fourteen miles froni
Chicago. This community was established by the Rev. Mother Stanis-
laus Leary of saintly memory, who also founded the Congregation in
the Dioceses of Rochester and Concordia. The Most Reverend Arch-
bishop Feehan is the Superior General of the Sisters of LaGrange and
His Grace most heartily approves of their good works, which are solely
undertaken for God's greater honor and glory.

The Reverend Regular and Diocesan Clergy and members of the
various orders of religious women are earnestly requested to recom-
mend some good vocations to St Joseph's Sisterhood. The commu-
nity is composed of but one grade of members - the workers rank
with the teachers, and no class distinction exists between them. The
Sisters naturally prefer to receive thoroughly educated subjects, but no
holy sou], fulfilling the required conditions, and who has a true voca-
tion for the religious life will be rejected. Moreover, it is the customi
in the Congregation to educate those young girls whose instruction
has been neglected, provided they evince talent, are mentally capable
of making the prescribed course of studies, and are sincerely desirous
of persevering in the order.

Subjects for this Community must be solidly pious, meek and hum-
ble of heart, devoted, obedient and submissive, of an agreeable dispo-
sition. possess good bodily health, and be ever ready to go at the call
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cf duty to any part of the United States or Canada. ''he mission of
the Sisters of St Joseph is a laborious one. and the candidates must
not exptct to be entirely free from trials and crosses. In addition to
teaching parish schools, the members visit the sick and dying and
prepare theni for a proper reception of the sacrament they take
charge of orphan asylums, hospitals, industrial schools, homes for
working girls, night refuges for homeless wornen in a word, they
direct works of mercy in general.

l'le Sisterhood does not exact a dowry from its members, but aspi.
rants are expected to bring whatever mioney they can, also a supply of
the necessary clothing.

Ail young girls are not intended by our Lord to in'struct in the class
roorn the little children whorn He so dearly loves ; but they can save
their inimortal souls, assist in extending Christ's Kingdom on earth,
and serve poor suffering hunanity in other ways therefore, those
who understand the following sciences, arts, or industries, will be re,
ceived into the Conmunity and places suited to-their individual capa-
bilities will be found for them in the various establishrments : steno.
graphy, printing, bookbinding, dressniaking, millinery, laceniaking-
embroidery, housekeeping, domestic economy, laundering. n ursing,
etc., etc.

It is the earnest prayer of the Sisters that in God's own time their
holy Congregation will be recruited by apostolic women -those illed
with the gentle spirit of Christ w-ho are willing to work, suffer and be
despised for His sweet sake. With such members only does the Sis.
terhood hope to accomplish untold good in our dear Lord's vineyard.

If any pious young girl or widow ftels in her heart that she is called
by God to give up all that the human heart holds most dear and be-
come His spouse forever, she is respectfully instructed to consult her
spiritual director and should he approve of her entrande into the poor,
lowly and unostenatious Congregation of St Joseph, she is cordially
invited to write to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,

NAZ.ARETH ACAD.MN

I a Zne o(o, Il1inoi-S



Ebe GbaiGefli beart of mai

More changeful than the moon the heart of man
When Simon first his Master's wonders saw,
Prone on his knees he begged Him to withdraw
Frorn one so vile. Anon his courage ran
High as the mounting waves, and he began
To scale their liquid walls, treading the laiv
Of nature undei foot, in his great awe,

And zeal to do whate'er obedience can.
Yet, he who walked the waves, and saw the face
Of Jesus shine respiendent as the sun,
In blinding fear forswore his suffering Lord.
Oh ! changeful heart ' yet, thanks to heavenly grate,
Changeful for good not less ; the hot tears run
With agony, that e'er hie spoke that word.

T1'. E. B R JGETT, C. SS. R.

Saint Ann's old Chapel

By happy choice, within the marble base,
Whereon Saint Anna's altar rests, there lie
Conspicuous to the kneeling suppliant's eye,
Shell-fossils strange, of lost archaic race.
O Lord our God, how wonderful to trace
In ocean's depths, on earth, in circling sky,
Thy hand life giving to both low and high;
But most to man, crowded with Thy heavenly gracc.
For look above, where, in you tryptic old,
The Queen of men and angeis, to the breast
Of Good Saint Ann, with tenderest love is pressed.
Twixt earth and heaven, by sights like these made bold,

ie priest uplifts the Blood of priceless wooth :
-Iow\ wonderful, O Lord, Thy Name in ail the earti
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THE GUIDANCE OF GOOD ST ANN

N 1/o/y />urity. -W\e nowx come to a xvirtue of the
highest importance as rcgrlrds the etenal savation
of the soul, that is, h>oly purity. St .\ phonsus re-
-rks that the greater uniuber by far of the souls

that are lost are dainne(d in consequence of sins against holy

purity. Iindeed, he says thiat all, probably, w ho coue to thei-
ruin, do s(), in some way, through this vice.

The greatest saints, the nost h olv imen aind womnci, lavu
never felt themselves secure against it while life was in their
bodies : but have trembled with fear. lest ther should fal> at
last : and have watched over themseh es with unîtiring vigilanet
to guard against any such fall.- Wc arc al of Dlesh and blood,
ail subject to temptation in this re.spect ; and therefcore it i,
most necessary for us all to be exceedinglv watchful, and fuil
of prayer to (;od, lest ve aLs) fall.

Even St Paul the Apostle, after unhbeard -- of labors, and burn-
ing zeal and wonderful prayer, says, he liad to chastise and
mortify his body, lest he .should lo.se the fruit of his labor and
become reprobate. O dear, )recious souls, who rcally strive to
love (;od, bear this in mind ; be full of lively dread and hor-
roi- of eveu the least inmmodesty. Regard it as a horrible mons-
ter, ready to devour you if you expose yourself in the least to
its power. - That was the way St Aloysius considered it.
Vhcn an iminodest word was spoken at his father's table bv

one of the guests, he turned as pale as death, and came near
fainting. le was right there wxas a danger to his innortal
soul in that word, greater than any other kind of danger. Ili,
soul trembled at it, as we would shrink and tremble at the roar
of a lion were wxe alone in a dark forest.

Why must we regard it in this light ? I \\ill tell you. W\ec
arc required by' the law of God to be perfectly chaste and pure
in thought, word, and deed. If wxe wilfully and deliberately
consent to any impurity in these respects, wc commit d
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grievous sin ; and, of course, lose the grace of God. Vou sec
how strict the law of God is on one side. - Now, on the otiier,
it is needless to say that we carry about with us an inclination
to this vice ; and it vill be impossible not to yield in the time of
temptation. unless we constantly strive against it. - Iow easy
then is it to commit such sins. Trulv, this vice must be regard-
cd as a monster, with jaws vide open to destroy us. It is the
\ ery pit of hell which yawns widc at our feet, ready to swallow
up those who do not watch their steps with the utmost pre-
(aution.

Besides the danger of eternal ruin that attends this sin, it
produces the nost horrible destruction of all virtue and good-
ness in the soul. St Thomas describes this well. \Vhen the fire
of lust possesses a man, it leaves nothing unconsurned. Al-
though lie mnay in hisyouth have been adorncd with the beauty
of every virtue, and like a paradise of God, shining with fra-
grant and blooming lilies, if once this fire penetrates within his
heart. it burns, and reduces ail to ashes ; and changes hirn fron
an agrecable paradise to a horrid desert - from an angel to a
beast. - There are some poisons which creep on, when they
have once infected the smallest portion of the body ; they cor-
rupt and destroy every limb, every organ becomes a lo7thsomc
mass of rottenness, so that one would wish himself dead rather
than in such a state. This is exactly what impurity docs to the
soul. Ali goodness, ail virtue, ail love of God, seem to be des-
troyed by it. As St Gregory says: « From luxury are genera-
ted blindness of heart, inconstancy, heedlessness, love of one's
self, hatred of God, attachment to the present world, horror-
and desperation of the future. »

Besides the loss of virtue, there is a most fearful loss of peace
and happiness. The peace and joy of the pure mind is beyond
all description. It is a fountain of pure living water, flowing
fron the heart, and making everything around green and
beautiful. Take a purc-minded young person, why, the very
-,ight of the innocent mind shining through that modest coun-
tenance filîs every one who looks upon it with delight. It is
like Ileaven beaming forth on this carth. There are many such
good boys and good girls, whom you love the moment you
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spcak witli thenm, for thcir innocence and1 ;urity of becart. But
how this horrid sin dcstrovs ail hiappincss as .sooti als it has
ofle got entrance into thc hlcart ! WbIc.c there w~as a paradisc
before, tilere is a heuI îîow. .\Il that peace of mmid fs gonle.
le-'ving confusion and trouble to takec its place. Misfortunic,
sîicknicss, pain, couii flot bave made any suchi change, but imi-
mulodest). cai ti car) destroy ail peace aild iovc of God and
joy ini tbc soul, and leave nothing but sinî and despair.

It destroys oftcntimcs, too, one's reputation or character,
'vhich i% anid ougbIt [o be dearecr [o ils than anr>' worlly goods.

W cat iv inV tiiiths world %vith an), picasure when thc finger
Of scoroi is constant>' pointcd at iîn ? wbo, .dccts iliat his
disgracc ks just ; that b' bi,; own Ilisconduct lie ba-s ios tHic
rigblt to the respect which virtuoivs per-sots possess. - I-bld
then mhis vice ini entire abomination. anid avoici it in ever>'
shape and every form. If you have unifortunately falien into
its powevr, rise up îrnmncdiaitely, froin it, and put it ail away evcn
to the ieast t-emnant. Ini thoughit. wvord and cieed, maîntain
entire purit>'. Appiv evcrv remcdl' to get yourseIf out of the
power of th is sin. Rznem ber lion, J oseph acted, the best mneans
of ail is instant fliglit fr<tn temptation. One cannot bc too
careful ini mis respect. I ove youi owfl fireside. says St Thomas.
If the candle is to be kcept alighit, kt inust be put into a lanteril
so if you incan to live clîasteiy, bcware of going too tnuch abroad.

On ezvii //zozuhts. - l the ftrs, place beware of evil thought,
or tzinai;tioi.s. T)îouiýhts before action,;. « For fromn within
out oftbie liîart of mcin. procecd cvili tboughts ... » (Matt. 15-
19.) If We (11( Flot first conceiive cvii itn the inid, we siîouidj
tiever commit it la) deed. \Ve have Il no]* oeigbit to induige ail
cvii thoitght or itnaginatio n tlîaîî t(> do an cvii deed. As soon,
as ivu perceive. thenl, tiîat oui. ids arc e itg upora a bad

Iolit ve intnst pronîptiv aiîci firinil siv to driv-e it awav,
Cîther by tbinicingl,- onI soetigcsc. or b>' îraying to (ret rid
of it. Fi.X instance : iv t111\ v;\ sav«( hcip mfe » or, what il
vcry goo(l. wc in;îv repeat dcvouitiy tbe iîoiy naines <)fjc.sn'i
and Mary.

\Iany, very inanv 1 fear, have ino pe idea of the sinftliiess
and datnger ofevil tboughts. 'Fve.stecin thein sniali inatters
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they arc very great and very important. i may say, sal-
vation depends upon them. - Wc cannot ahways hindcr then
from entering our minds, bccause our imaginations or fan-
ces are not in our pover. They may enter in the twinkling
of an cye. \Ve may not even notice for a little while what we
are thinking about ; when, for instance, we are perplcxcd or
fatigucd, or absent-mindcd. In that case %%e do iot sin because
we( do not consent to wrong. But as soon as we do take notice,
then wc must put thei out at once. By behar ing in this way,
such cvil thoughts can do us no harm. Many Christians, who
hate and detest cvery sin of impurity, and every bad thouîght,
are distressed and annoyed by such things coin;uig to their
minds in spite of themsclves, and even imagine they have sin-
ned by ticn. But as long as they hate and dlete.st theim, as
long as they stri,-c to put them out, their anxiety is cntirely
ungrouniided. \Ve have ail instance of this; in the life of St
Catherine of Sienna. Her soul ,as assailed by the most horri-
ble tenptations. 'They lasted a long time, but she resisted ; and
after the conftlict was over our Savior appeared to lier with a
serene countenance. « O my divine Spouse, she said, where wast
Thou when I was cnduring these conflicts ? I» «In thy soul, le
replied. « \Vhat ! with ail these fdlthy abominations ?» « Yes,
they vere displcasing to thce ; this, therefore, was thv merit,
and thy victory was owing to rny presence. »

Cuslody' of te cyes. - If you vill really guard your hcart or
your thoughts froin evil, you nust guard your eyes and vour
cars from seeing or hearing what is cvil. The eyes are justly
called the windows of the soul. Now, you know, if you stand
gazing out of the windows you cannot help thinking of what
vou sec ; your mind will become fillcd with images and pic-
turcs of what your eyes behold. So, ifyou look on any impure
silht to notice it, it vill be sure to create cvil thoughts in your
mind. - For this reacon, Job, that Saint of Goci, says he made
a covenant with his eyes not so much as to look lupon a wo-
man. Oh, vhat a virtue there is, to be so bent on pleasing God,
as to turn away instantly, nct onl; from every evii sight ; but
from cvery dangerous object that ma> meet our eycs. Such
faithfuilncss renders us very dear to God .
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(Yfevil conve-s(zins. - A Il that lias beeni saidi Ili regard to
wvatçliing carefuliv the cycs. applies; as %well to thec cars and the
tonguc. TheIlre is a %ai arnountt of taljk, whlicl we ila y flattcir

urcvsisý inniocent, but whlicIi is exrnevlitrt(uil to the
Soul. Kepj your tonigue froml joiîîiîig, in ii ~cb ovratoi
zflil turil alvaN a, Sooli as %.ou canl. if vou walnt to c'Cape the
infectioni whicli is Mlabot 'Fli Scripturc says that for
Ccerv U idIc word »w\c shall I hc called to jiiulý,nietit. Now, 1w
aidIc WOrcls » is nîicant, flot innocent mcrrîînciit and clieerftil

coniversat ion whîclh sînliply pas, away urnei - - for tliis- lias a
goodC)ç end. wvhichi is to unibcnd the mid, and -revent *meclan-
,clioly ancisancs and to préa>n(>te gîosl feel iw, andi kindneiss;
but just tis, kiind of talk whichi senîs no(t so \ ery bac) at firt
,ight. but which bhas the stiig and po(isi inl of lie)) in it.

Keepthena giardon yorcc, youir cars, votir tongue.
yourhancis, and ail your senises, tliat \,oni inay l) far fronli uiv
o)Ccasioni to sin agrainist thi, holv ' \irtue. '1cîse Who l)ractise
tlîis virtuc are 111w tl.c lily :i( anit. 2- 1.) E.ý eîy tiny insect that
rests uplon thec snioy petals of the Ilily mars its çlazzliing, whitc.-
Incss and (isfigures its beautv ;so tAie inere thou ghit of cvii i,
a staîni upan the minci of tAie inanl 101 lives; cbastely. -Rougli
lhandling -,poils the fair liVy and cauises it to wither, so the mail
wvho lives cbastcly suffers from indiscrirninate intercourse wvitbi
1huse arouind hinm. *- The lily gro>ws uipright. straight and sleil-
d1er ;so the rman wlio lives chastely imust evcî* look upward.,
.and tend towards heaven. -The liVy filîs the whole bouse wvitlî
its fragrrance; so the inan who lives chastelv edifics aIl \vith
ivhon bie atssociaites by lus good examlple.

Rtrad S-t AIph on tii,- Iractice of love 1('hip. 11 Ii I.)
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On the' Fcivit of Good St Anti.

A\nd iii thc hca rt of that sweet sii<nkvni dcl
1 1er Shrille, the fainîotis Basiiica, lies

( ouclied on the<, dcwy s<vard ;and front the tower'.,
( a'.'.~nd Ihut:russcS <)f grayîsh stonc,
I t br('athCs .1 voiCi into the iistenling '.'oods.
ie upper illi is ail aH n ' ifi bwiis.

W~hilv on the tind Ilial iii. wa'.es of sounld,
Far downl Ihie St. J,;trenice, tides (A)b anîd flow.
A\nd, do'.'. be'ow. thle very ston' *s respire
Ceiestia I music frorn thel r vie'.vess pores,
W\hiic the inud choirs %vith pealing organs vie,
(:halitii the i loiv Mass. Ail clown the nlave
'l'lie thriliiîng torrent of the nmusic rols,
T ike an inipiisoned tide, now seetis to hecave
'l'ie nulghity roof. now rings with refluent streami
T'ill the durnb stones and lucid winidows yicld
A\n otiet to that throbbing sea of sotind.
P>ress tlie loué! organs, roll the living psaim
In jubilant thmnder o'er the prostrate crowd

Once more - a1 lofiier strain ,- SweU, S'.eII the hyllns,
Ve choirs, let loose the blrning bolts of song
See howv the), flash and liihten fromî the roof
I)ownv, like desceniding angeis, sec the clouds
()f nmusic, hiowi they fold their quivering %vings
Above the Aitar, mnute and sef-abs;orbed
Silence !the potent Canon liath begun.
Sce hiv the Pont;ff iii symbolie acts
And ho])- gestures renews the Ntystery
WVhichi ontce on ('aivary took pilace, and oflers
The 1)iviine Lamb I3Belold ho'.. it reflects,
Nav, in this very Shrine brings down to 2arth
'l'lie heavenly wor'.hip) of the Iiiiniactilate Lambi,
'l'lie iiturgy, which neyer ends above,
Andi ever iasts ini the Sacrifice of M,,ass.

(adapted.)



STAN DPOINT 0F A ROMAN QATHOLLU

ON RELIGION.

RIIfA >'ofsi />c/crand Spcuzi qf the P9pc.
IzelRcileler:nig wli;î v >u toit]i Ile on1 Ibis suhjcct. 1

se that vou agroce with aî writvr of younrm'wn Coin-

_____mu: ion. l'aimer. ti lit,~ t re;:t on th1w ( *b tiirchi
Chris;t, « osas The doctrine ot tlbe ,rimacy ,f the isoj

of Ruinc e r the L iver-ail ( 'hurch, i., 11w. pcmi ît oi; which ai I
other controversies bý i wevin tl om- and the -'ther C hurches

lurtms. >-(r if mi r L ord J *t'iu Ch nri n lit nîed- an v officiai 11upru-

llilac\ of on'Mie shyi tht'~ e (hi Cati tdic ( 'burci tb endture

aiway', and if tinsý snplre:uaev. be iiiinher:ti by tii (wHso 1><

RZome i lt wii l il t h-at the (*;at h< 'lu:- ('lbu rcb i v iimi te l t hc
R' manl c' jnll)lunionl. and that th(- conne: k,; <1' 'eti*ni e, <n ici t rai

lioons o>f that Coiflhlluiliity, arc hinditig oni t1 hei Chrnistiam

wcri. -A d Dr i1. Brinvi ic v « I f ()tc(- the s;u rcmzc au:-
thc>rity cf tht' Romian l>atiarch k' C011ceded. aitl other R :a
ctoct:'ines scein to foi low as ()f c'îre and i) l t w~on 1< probahl-

be founid, that ail colivcnîs t'' the lzc 'man ( 'hurch haý C heemi led
tu it frm a Conviction of theiie'.iV0 bl)Cig. in C'Ii)tl'

wvitb ii supreine lontîif. -
'Fbi, x pt: wtii admini t, i. a 't triciiet cof tht' c., (: ii

the .'\,ugicans; iverc to recei\( e ail the ( atholie c îr, but
tbisý unle of th urmc.the\- w(id stili be to us, no better

off' than thc Grccks, i. c. c>nîte Ille \~ Cibl l( 'nre. i"c, r.1 as

toid <se' Ait;a/Z I'elruary , the îî'ue ('bnîch, (C*iihrt k, a b>ody,
%%Ilich ik isibi%- (oîe, andi no <une eau be a inietber of that i1
hie body, tnless lie be ,tibiect tcu the % 1,ibc.'bend, %% h irh lue
()ver it. - Non,. di\-ines r<uunii ;tsent that the i>apai utpru'-
inacy tas unknowo iiin the êariy) centur'ies. Eil Di ir i>1use\,
wtho te1it, 1he has iiu objection tb the pinmacy a, a matter oif

federat arrangement, aetsthat i( thocre k. niothinig in th(-
\uotoiic 3ý>teii which gives aiy atutbority to the Pope (u

the ( hrhthat it i-; ian eccles;iasticatl arrangemen t, not a
point of faitb that b),iol i, snelncic n- t'> bish< >1> on i t in rau k
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noft iii power ;that the fljsh :.p "fi Rimer 1, not the centre M*
11initv, excepi as liavinig a prim;u-v of orier not tfjuirislici>n
tha.t'thle dliffirc't portion-; of the '('lhurcli are likc I"ttnl)r.r of

Snoict.set out froin thv nte cmuntry. cach inde 1c)cnlcnct

of ail thr resî. That, 1 thinik, i,. a fair s.taitetmenit of thc doctrinc
of tl1w old < huc.o England divines. andl i, iaintainc<l by
thc 1l igh huc j't at the prc'scnit day.

- Vcs, that i, w. faisr a stater«nent ni mir poiti n as 1 could

ha, iveni nv% .'eiU.
\\CIL. theni. 1 iu.iýt con tloue t.- dlnolishi it, by po ,Ce(liig

m Itti the testirnony' oU Ucatherstic-. To us it scerns simply suî.--
prsing, that 1esos I viii not dao<eep learnifng, but hial-

al' suIltfficienit nlcttlcigc oUf ( huiclî historv, should atternpt
tt, inintaiti such a poi t:on. Iistctl how~ a '%vriter oU thc iv' 1

ý cntur\v. St ( yprian. ornscut mlost clearly thiis suprcmic au-
theirity. %c.stedl in onle heari me r ail f o'rsinfr the sake of
uinity. 1le sayws In lis, treat1ise de uni/a/c Ecc/csiuc (on the uinity
oU the (irch) a'cl'lie Church is otc, thoughi she bc spr-cad
abro;l ic ;în u tipiv %vitli the increase of lier progres.ý, cvci ais

thc sunt lia,; many rays. yet but onc iight, and thc trc-z malnv
boup isý, yet itsý -trtcgth i, one. resi<iing iii thic dccl) lodged
moot .and as wvhen rnany strearns flow roin.onC source, thougli
a :ntitirlicilv oUwJer secin t() he diffused roin thc bouniti-
fulness; of the o'merflowinig abundance, unity is niainitaincd iii
the source iteif. -- r< do not se how words couid set: firth
Mo(re cieariy thc source oU the ('hurch's visible unity espe-
cîilIv as- in lîînrnedîiate connection with the above passage St

Cvpinwrites as, o11lows: 'rpon Peter heing ()ne, le bujit,
1l i-, CI- trcl, andi thoughi 1le gaveý- to ail the j-1 po.sties equalI
po)wer.. ..... et in order to iea(nicr/ i/yt, lie by H lis ownl

,uthrit so11aced the source of the saine unity as to begin

frorn cmei. ,I wii oi observe on this, that if the (athoiic
Churchi is. as St. (rinsays. ib one, it cânn>t: 1)e visibly
ent and divîded, and huence it cannlot conisist of three branches,

-- the Latin, thc Grck, and the Anglican, according to your
Chuirch's theory, but must be unitedi under one visible head.

- Ves, these passages are s.trong.r but thcy are nlot ncew to
ine. ThY seem to show that a certain prinacyo onrqa
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recogniscd in the Roman Bishop, which St Cyprian connects
wivth the [rerogatives given by our I.ord to Peter ; but do you
thinik that you can show that this is more than an opinion of

St Cyprian ? \Vhere is the « consensus » of the Fathers, that

uaninous consent which the creed of 1)Pop lis Iays down as
necessarv for establishing any dogmna ? Why, you cannot denlv
that nany of the FatherS are lot agreed in understanding the
words of our Lord: « Thou art Peter. and ()In this Rock I will
b1uild My Church » as confcrring anv personal prerogativCs (
Peter, or referring to himn personnally at ail.

- Nay, ny friend, i do n< ot admit that, and I thinik i catn
make the contrary perfectly cvident.

-- I an all attention, and most cious to hear' hmw y ou
think you can nake out so startling a proIsition. \\hy, pas-
sages occur to mv iind at this mnoIent fron St Augustine
and other Fathers, fromn which it would secm thcy understood
by the Rock on which the Church was founded, not the person
of Peter, but his faith or confession, and therefore that Christ,
whon he professed, is I firnself the Rock.

- Well, patience and endurance obtain all things ; you
have laid down two propositions.-- first, that the Fathers are
not unanimous in understanding our Lord to forn lis Church
on Peter personally. In the next place, that nany Fathers d1<
refer it to the confession of Peter and to Christ whmn he con-
fessed. I will take your propositions. in order, and, I hope, you
will have patience.--- First, theu, I absolutely deny that there
is any such conflict arnong the Fathers, and for the sake of
facility of reference, I will quote fron Botalla (the Pope and
the Church). Ile shows at great length, by references, that in
the first five centuries of the Church there are at lcast twentv-
seven Fathers vho understand Peter to he the Rock on which
the Church is founded : that is to say, as many as cau be ap-
pealed to iii support of any other doctrine.

- But, certainly you will not deny that sone of these verv
wvriters interpret the words of the faith of Peter, or the Person

of Christ. This then would show that they were speaking only
by private opinion ou a text, the sense of which had not been
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6xed by any certain tradition. If therc had been such a tradi-
tion, they could not have contradicted thenselves or one ano-

ther.
- But observe, my friend, my point is that therc is no con-

tradiction. I admit that soine of the Fathers give different in-

terpretations <of the words. Met all state that in the literal sense
thev have reference to Peter personally as the Rock ; hence,
in their ninds these several interpretations could be reconciled.

Anid, indeed, if we put them together, they supply us with the
foul meaning of our Lord's words. Peter w'as the Rock on which
the Church was to be built, but lie was not the principal or
<<riginal Rock fromn w hich the Church was to derive its strcngth.
« That Rock was Christ, » and other fou ndations could no man
lav than that which waslaid, which is J Chri'it. Peter Vas
to be the visible Rock, while Christ wa-s to be the invisible
foundation. It is impossible to conceive the secondary or visi-
ble Rock without the primary or invisibl!e foundation. More-
over faith, the faith in Christ. i, the prilnciple which constitutcs
the Church, and Peter vas ;appointed to be the Rock of the
Church on account of his faith in and public confession of the
I)ivinity of Jesus Christ. Peter, then, is the Rock, because he
represents, and in a manner embodies the principle of faith in
Christ. On this account soime of the l'athers, whilst taking the
Rock iii its literal sense, say also that faith in Christ < r public
confession of that faith is the Rock of the Church. Thus St

oregory of Ny'ssa remarkably says .'loin. xv. in Cant.) « Si-
m n was perfected by faith, and cleaving to the Rock became
a rock. » I lere we have the three interpretations brought by
the same writer to bear in the saine sentence, surely nothing

cold be more conclusive.
-- Well, tbe passages are strong, and I have already said

that I have no difficulty in admitting that Peter, as a reward
for his zeal, rnay have had assigned him, and I think there are
traces of it in tbe New Testament, a certain priority of honor
to the other A postles. I give you leave to make what you can
of this in favor of the Bishops of Rome who succeeded hi n
but you cannot show from Scripture any clear proof that St
Peter exercised any jurisdiction over the other Apostles.
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- Very well, I will ncet your challenge - that the Primacv
of Peter was one of honor only, not of jurisdiction ; and I will
show that a primacy o)f Jurisdiction, lodged in a visible iead,
Is nherent in the very nature of the Church, as a part of its
divine constitution. I will show this in the Divine plan of the

Church as laid down by its heavenly Founder in Ioly Writ.
- If you can do that, you will have left us no standing

ground ; but let us have vour proofs.
- Wcll then, I lay it down as a fi-st prenise, (sec our Annails

-February,; and proceed to prove it, that Visible Unity is
of the essential constitution of the Church, it is that Divine
mark which was given by Christ to His Church, as the lumi-
nous token of Her being the work of lis own hands, and the
one witness in the world of I lis Divine mission and of His
Divine unity of nature with the Father who had sent -lim>. «I
pray not tor these alone, says our Lord, but for those also who
shall believe in NIe through their word ; that they ail may be
one ; as Thou Father art in Me and I in Thee, that they also
may be one with Us ; that the world may believe that Thou
hast sent Me. » (Jo. 17-20) Our Lord in these words clearly re-
fers to His Church as it was dcstined to endure to the end of
the world, and He prays that the true believers in Hin ma-
be one by a visi/e unity, since this unity is to be so conspi-
cuous as to be the essential mark or token whereby the world
nay belicve in His Divine mission, and in the Divine mission

of His Church in every age. Moreover, Christ required that His
Church should be One, with a unity as perfect in its kind as
that by which « the Father is in Hlim and He in the Father. »
Now the most perfect unity possible is numnerical unit, nothing
less then w\as to be expressed in the Church, and this most
perfect visible unity is what me find actually existing in that
one united body of Christians put together, namely, in the
world-wide communion knownî as the Catholic or Universal
Church, over which for nineteen hundred years the 259 Popes
of Rome have presided. - And it is precisely this visible
Headship of St Peter and his Successors which has kept the
Catholie Church in unity, and conspicuously manifested its
unity to the world, being numerically, one visible Church
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under one visible Head, impressing every age with its unique
authority and overwhelining claim to be heard as God's own

witness in the world.
This visible numerical unity neccssarily implies the supre-

mnacy of jurisdiction of St Peter and his Successors as a Divine
institution or constituent elencnt in the Church. This Divine
conistitution of the Church, in a visible unity under a visible

i Icad, with authority and actual jurisdiction to comrnand in

the naine of Christ, to proscribe division, to cast out false

doctrine from true, vas understood by all Christian antiquity
to have been lodgecd prceminently in the lopc of Rome, as

successor of ' Peter. (Sec in ouir Ainas - March, - April,
--- May -) how this divine constitution was in actual opera-

ti>n froin the whole tenor of carly Church history.)
The Pope holds then his supreine authority over all Churches

fron Go(I anl nlot fron the 'atriarchate of the old Imperial
city, bccausc it is of divine institutio.n (Sce Anals-- May);
its verv cxerciqe involves actual authority and jurisdiction, and
not simply the first place for the sake of courtesy and good
order - as is manifest in gencral councils (sec Annals- May);
and the right of appeal to the Roman Sec is not as to the
chairman of all Christendom, but to the one who received
fron God an inherent jurisdiction independent of that given
him bv consent of ail - as strikingly illustr,.ted in the Council
Sardica ,Sec /Itnals - May). Such is the chain of testimonv
extending from the carliest to the latest times, taught by the
Fathers, admitted by Councils, accepted alike through the
East as in the West, witnessing to the Divine primacy of
jurisdiction inherent in the Pope,, exercised by them and
subnitted to by the whole Church, even by the occupants and
suffragans of the most exalted Patriarchal Sees of the Eastern
Church, before the separation of East and West ; by means
of which the Successors of St Peter have always kept the
Church in visible unity.

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.



Signal Favors
01T\WA, Jly, 21 r9X).

)car Readers,

J am glad to bu able to publish the grand work of our dear St. Ann.
Last year, I had a runaing sore on ry back. 'The loctors said it

could not be cured. I had five operations, but they did me no good.
I went on a pilgrimage to Good St. Ann, and ever siice, I worked
every day. Every sign of the sore has disappeared. Tihanks to our
dear St. Ann.

MI un Lonîs.t. H Iu.

'IfOM'SON, <>NT. Mi\ 14, 1900.

Dear lFatier,

J wish to have the following published in the Jnna/s of good St.
Ann. I wish to express my thanks for a great favor received. For

many years I have been very ill, troubled with different diseases. 1
consulted different doctors, and was under their treatment for months
at different times, but without any great relief.

I then turned for help to Good St. Ann whom I thought my only
hope in life. I prayed fervently to her before her holy image, and in
July 1900, I payed a visit to the holy Shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre.
On returning home, i felt just as though I had never lad a day's
sickness in my life. It vas something most extraordinary. I cannot
begin to express the wonderful change nade on me. I beg ail the
Readers of the Annza/s to assist nie in thanking ber for favor granted
and still help and preserve me through life.

A faithîful child of St. Ani,
('EOR AN. E. )Alt;L..

SAINT-LAURLENT DE yUEB-:C, July, 1900.

Reverend Father,

F OR thirteen long months my child Arthur, suffered from a sore in
his right eye. I frequently had the doctor. to attend his case.

The last time, a doctor to!d me that nothing could be to help the
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child beciuse the siglt was lost. I then had the child's aunt bring
him to Good St. Ann, when lie was instantly cured the moment the
Father applied the holy relic to the sore eve. I come to-day, with my
(lear Arthur, to thank Good St. Ann.

Mr Ei. PLANTE.

CAP SAINT.GNACF., August, 1900.

Dear Father,

L ws winter, my wife vas taken sick. 'Tlie doctor said she was-
suffering from consumption of the throat. To niake matters.

worse, an inevitable sickness set in whiclh brought lier to Death's
door, She received the last sacraments, and the few hours that
renained were devoted in preparing lier to the greaf voyage to
eternity. Only those who have been in similar circumstances, know·
what I suffered at the sight of my dying vife and of my children that
were to be left motherless : two of theni were just born. Weeping.
hitterly I fell upon my knees, and prayed with all my heart. I arose
with confidence, for I had-made several promises to St. Ann ; one
vas to publish ny vife's recovery in the Annals, if granted. My
prayer was heard. The restoration was as instantaneous as it was-
ardently desired. A thousand thanks to Good St. Ann.

G. S. DUGA..

MONT REAL, Sept., 1900.

Dear Father,

A prodigal son returned to his father's home aiter an absence of
five years. Sickness iad forced him to seek a refuge under the

roof that had sheltered his children days. The doctor said his recovery-
impossible. His fanily dreaded to speak to him about confession.
However, seeing death approaching, they tried to have him make-

his peace with God. Useless efforts. Fie always answered that he
would attend to that, when ie would recover, there was no danger of
deLtli. One of the family then tried to place a medal of Good St. Ann,
around his neck, but he absolutely refused. The feat was accomplish-
ed without his knowledge. St. Ann wrought a miracle, because when,
lie awoke, he asked for a priest, told him the tale of his sad life and
died in peace with his Maker.

Our gratitude to Good St Ann.



THANKSOIVINGS

LU nio)ntciwn, Ky 1 rinr. ;o f, nhn.gîi m% for irc'very of (,ara
Clark (rom chiera. . . . enini,. Ni. 1).

Erinivllc, on t. : t 1 prsoni'edi il) puî.tlih in , 1innai' recnv-zry of iny son, if
granicd. lice is entirely- curtd. ,s MIr, Il. Nlt:rlpi '%

New-Haven Militi, Vt- M),y %%agicros tdi.en siick, and praycd Si. Atn
miho hcard lier lirayers. "Wc iîîar,. lier for inan> fit- ar, reccived. si A Subscriber.

Green Ba y, Wls. : 1,, $t F n',' in t)iank,gi' ing fohr fatvoircc'<I.,
M rs N. IV.

Moose C reeok, O nt.: 1' ta rt 11-*1 tri uk- 1 i Si, A na n f-r htc 1,indncss 1'o
me, by using the (,il. » MNr. P. 1, .islLss'i

Loba non, N. H. : " DeXîr t >so'i St. 11111s, 1 %if,» 11 ilan
1
. %mi for a great

favrir granted me. Y. M. Il. I.
Cornwall, Ont. : - 1s.i se.t rai Ra.î J ~teile.
Alfred Centre~, On. :.i istiîil trs% srottisc il) ('.ss Si. Ana in iving a

mass sait!-) fît(vrgrantcd. à, A Stri. . ia"% in honror of G;oo<l St. Ana.
A Suscriber.

Austin, Texas : "fy ssî la~ îsit 'iriîî1.ig. » M. I
Senson, Min n. : 'c:eis;se at.,s'id in li -no ofi S. Inn for f&v,îr bill-

taiard. » Mrs E. C.
Good Th u ncer, IMi n r. : i ' 17-,~f'r tnt- in tîn~iing Io Si. Ann for

fitvor. »s A ýMothcr.
Ottawa, On t. 's (c 1' stîffll ili if) ie , ssî;is. fi tiatik-givistg s4d, iin cini

pliaite wih» a promise madi: t. Si. Ai, if ,)je 'soff bwei s o s front a1 firc whicis
%vas quite near our honte. " u'c Ls

Brownton, Min n. For pea--ce and rtvsoýnciiition in ni> fatttik . Yb Mrs E.
lorcier.

VI rden, Ma ni." ,or a grcit itxsptsîvenn in sîty chilTls hcaliti; he is nt
alte to taik ani waik a litle. Mfay SI Ann cure hua cssmpietei>. P Mrs Arithony
Goettlcr.

Stephenson, Mjcli. : ci f.$ i.cw for bcing cui-ecl. ni Mr,, Na1x>letn Carto.
Bena, Minn. s'c Enclosed $4.00 for 11a'sc iiiionor o'f Si. Ana, for favor

granted. - NIr, Mrs IVni. A. Fairbanks.
Throoptown, Ont. : c' Mfany tlianks ro (;od and Gootl St Ana for favors

rcceived. n Miss jane Black.
Lincoln, Wis. : « Gratitude t0 St A\nn for a spiritual favor. ), Reader.
Starileyvllle, Ont. :"YI promised $i.oo ta thc Shrinc of(Good St. Ann to

obtain a favori and t obtained it. » Mar), A. I3vrne.
Cleveland, O.:- « Enc. 5o cts in fuifillmcnt of a promise by one of my daugh-

ters for assistance ia securiîg a po3ition through the intercession of St Ann. Y,
Mrs R. La Rivière.

- is For favor granted la %>' irother's case. îî tllaz J. ])unn.
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A msti'rdarn, N. Y. i « was tikven vetr sicih. 1 prayed îý, St .Aiifi

.1,king the flîvor of my cure anid promiing ta pubisli it in the 4m ' ii.ni tff

bier 1boI naine 1 arn nowv sseii. » NIr, Jobianna It(Itiafe.

Bagie et, On t. : I prnuiscd St .\nn tit if lie '%pud tifcre Ille < r a< '%e5 cre
iinssI ~ffUd iave it pii>iihet in tlle .4iipa/r. Aq thec faîvor ':sntina.I' i

i., tulil my promrise. a lNr~. Jamcs Csiv
Nechef N. Dak. : MtýNy fad ier takenî sucideniy sick %vas restorcci to biitb 1,y

Ille intcrcessbf)n of St Ann, a(tcr pronisýing to siy certain prnycr,4 and to bave it
ptiIibhedI ini the Anîîa/s. »A child or St Ann.

A th ol, Mass. 1 prc>rniscd St Atin sourie tinme tgntt havc it plhc in the
.4,mna/zl, if she .<iti save nie froi ïtifTeritîg ary mo»re (miiii licart de~*
rcqtC'' %gras granted. c> I.c>tsa Sivret.

Mont real : It 15 %i. tolia.vc pftlflisbi iii tliv imcali, alinot iiî'taflt cire ofr

terrible netiralgia pain in tîte ,idec or oy- licacl, b% ap1 plying the .4 111flç tc tlitât pait
A cccnvert, EIAîiily Scott.

flhestervIlie, Ont. :<f iliafksgiving (figr ravofr rtcieilc lfy prfyiît St .\nî.»

B. P. C.
St-Paul, Minn. :«Kiridly insert thank--givirgý; (tr iufany spiîrittial (àvccr,

granted, %vlin promise ' as made tc puiciish it in thie Aizz. Error %vas found in~f
bckand rccovery (rffili threatcned iliness. » Subscriher.

Monroe, Michi. : t 1 Wih to thirik St .Xnii throtigh the . inids rfcr manv
tavors receîvcd. ci Mrs Ed. Bouiîie.

Pittsfield, Mass. ff Ic prf)risefi (ood Si .\nn ilt, if 1 vvas adnîit(ed in .1
Fchool, 1 wotid have it publiihed in the douta/a. 1 Taving bcsen adiiiited picase
aiiow nie ta fulfil mny promise. QiT. 50 cts. » N. C.

Pointe Coupée, La. : qTianks to St .\nn ror ravor gritnted * A L. -

cGratitude to St Ann (or requests obtained. c J. and WV. MI.
Urbana :cc 1 attribute my dauglitcr's recovery (rom epriep>y, tf Ille pigriitagc

we nide to the Slirine iast Jîtiy. c « Mrs O'Connor aiso returuis tiîank-s (or cure
ccbtained. c» INrs Mfary O'Brien.

Waterville c Last (ail I 'vas taizen sick ani I prontiseci St Atm, if she wvouid
cure nie, to have it pubiished in .-I,,,a/s. 1 air a great deal better and hoped to L!
entircly. »c 'irs W. L.

Fron te day of the FI'rst Confession to the day cf the Last Sacra-
mients, a struggle constantly takes place between good and evil for
the possession of the soul. We cannot rut away from the cortflict,
hecause it goes on within us. We have ta fight our self. Our self is
against us. TIhis corruptible body aids the eneniiies that are on the
outside - the ivorld and the devil. And the spirit grows weak in the
everlasting batte, utiless frequently remninded of the revard of victory
and succored by grace from on high. But every temptation resisted,
gives strength for further resistaice, and adds another jewel ta the
crown of eternal life that is the rnecd of flnai perseverance.



REOOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS
> 4 ( ~(

Gencral Intentions

Tlir truo<liph of the 1 loil 1 Caîholie C hurch and of I lis 1 [«ne'.Jce XII I.
The Catholic Ilicrarchv% of Canmla a<nd dit Uti..d State%. c'ncnrt<,

%largucrite Blourgeois, Mltlarclr'*ouiville,'IÏ>lin Nepoatiueene Ncu:nan,an hc,
,who have dicd in odor of -;anctit, in Norili Amcrica.

The Cnnization of the Saint% of Irc:lnid and a si)ccdyresîoratio)n of her rightý.
TheeBnefactors of SI Aýnnc'ç H.tsilica.

Persons alrcady recomtintcdc andi %% hsc prayers have nlot becn grantcd.

Me'Cokl, Net). - tur and Nirc 1'. U,'nfinllt.
Palgrave, Ont. : N a ilccnu.
Beach mont, Mass. :Il.iirck Iroc<inc.
Green Bay, Wis. M Nr f. 1'. C'. Smjtl'i .Mrs .'.. 1'i'hmkct< 1'. J. Brow% Il.
'Sh'ediac, N. B : Wilitimi 1lel)ttt
St-Foi icieui -Fr. 'l'renll'..
St.-Henrl de Levis : is fa'.. i.aro',.u. Mli's Celina lirochii i. f Ed. lo<

"aiinc Mrs N. Bioi<Iuc. Sinic>n ITurcot.

Spocial Intentions
Ncw-Havc'n, Milis> VI.. la jjc. Sç) (t,[qr nias' ta o1ain 'pecial fitvor.

M.Nrs Jtiiia 't\.rncr. « 1 N% 141 y<zi t-) pi for t hlit neri: of thîtc of m- fat.
")Iy. » A Suil»:cralwr-. - Moose Crvek , Oti t .: te'or gond licaitit anci nicans tu
pay a deiet. .. I>eter Rblrt.- Odanali, VJs. l - oi cure tron) a soIC sto).
nacil nt fi) %ife''. t" 'aivers"ioni to Cdt ltollii% .ma'il c' >atinancîe of prace in taly gooti

ýatîiil%. * John Mrso.- Stocko, ont. . it Vor hic.rt failurc and Brighît'%
lics.Off. $5.w. c 'hos. Do>lct. Esse'x ville, Mich. 4t Unr nit litaiti,

and the' lifé an(] hc.a)l of imv child anîd ilie gracc 'J Bapti'.aîi. » Off1. $i.oo. MIrs
-C. A. Ni. - Palgravt', ont. . i« l'or rccoveiîy froin a sore sie. »- Austin,
Te-xas - F'or iny nephev.'s conversion. » %f.' arý ltcuglc%. - Leeds, Mass.:
'Fn bc ctired of long trotîibie. »t M\rs L. W. Carpentc:r. Harrison Corner:

1\1M (htiirt' ser<usiy il],-- Ncwbîîry, Mass. :'Thal amy l"ol:and inay- be
jîe"Crcd li i lirentenini canccr. » Off for a omas,,. N\Irs Saraht itruol'seau. -

Neehe, N. DaN. :« f icip me l'y- )(t.r goodi>rsr in a'.king St Ana lie CUli'
(At defitrmity ofI' lih 1 an, h .tièc frot the tige il onc A chilti of St. Ana.
- Lea, Mass. .To abtain a f.tstr froni St Ann. »ïI. \V. -Chestorville,

'Oil t. : i For ni,% intecntiomns.t 1,f. 1'. C. - St-Pa ul, Min il. 1 Io î'.h b ree''at
mnenti to iae',succcss il% btm.incss aol health of sister. -- Sttb,.criisrr. - H'azel-
tmurst Jct ,Wîs. : ,.Ec 50 cts for tîos'ca Io St. Ann ta be citred lto riteu-

matism atnd licart trottble. )j Ge>rgia La C'ross. lFor cutre froni sare stornach ant:
-d<eforaiîiy. 'MN rs il. J. N.ý - Stephlenlson, MIeh). : il F'or the atcntent or .0<
orphan boy- Off, Ia ets, in honor of St. Ann, that she nia> lîlp mnie, Napoicon
Caria. - West Phiuadeiphia, Pa. : For my hoisband's rcovery. 1lc i> ottr
only support. , K. '1'. T. -Minne'sota..Fo consItite recovcry ofait father of

* a faillily,» thrcatened with insanity; for the grace of a haptpy death for an ýcld nian
iiieans ta jmay' a debt ;for amy children's, vocation-.) Sttbscriber.
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